
Is there a max limit on 
Impervious Cover for single 

family residential?

What is the max limit on 
Impervious Cover for single family 

residential?
What is the max limit on Lot Coverage

Does Lot Coverage include all 
impervious cover in definition?

Do they have a max limit on FAR in 
single family residential?

What is the max limit on FAR in single 
family residential?

Is there a stormwater management 
related permit for residential projects 

adding impervious cover?
Notes

Brentwood Yes
Driveway coverage cannot 

exceed 40% of yard area, but 
there is no overall max limit

25% on lots ≥10k sqft;                    40% 
on lots <10k sqft

No, max impervious cover is 
regulated under a separate 

definition

Not in single family residential 
districts. FAR only regulated in 

commercial & multifamily
N/A

Yes, permit required when adding net 
200sqft of impervious cover

Maximum lot coverage tied to zoning district, which correlate to a general lot size. Maximums are not directly 
tied to lot size

Clayton Yes
55%; Plan Commission can 

approve additional 5%

N/A in single family residential 
districts, only regulated in commercial 

& multifamily

No, max impervious cover is 
regulated under a separate 

definition

Not in single family residential 
districts. FAR only regulated in 

commercial & multifamily
N/A

Yes, permit required when disturbing 
5,000sqft. Erozion control measures req'd 

for any land disturbance.
Pools and water features only count 50% towards max impervious cover

Creve Couer Yes

45% on lots <15ksqft;                  
40% on lots 15k-20k;               35% 
on lots 20k-40k;                    25% 

on lots ≥40ksqft

Same as max Impervious cover Yes Yes

0.4 on lots <15k sqft;                                   
0.4 on lots 15k-20k;                                        

0.35 on lots 20k-40k;                                    
0.3 on lots ≥40ksqft.                                    

Also includes minimum FAR reqs.

Yes,  permit required when disturbing 
2,000sqft. P&Z site plan approval reqd 

when adding 500 sqft of impervious 
surface

Lot Coverage does not inlcude swimming pools, spas, or pool decks. Permeable concrete, asphalt or pavers, or 
an engineered gravel system with decorative surface gravel are counted at 50%. An open-slatted elevated deck 
of at least six (6) feet above grade is counted at 50% if the area below is permeable. Max lot coverage & FAR 
are tied to zoning district, not directly lot size.

Crestwood No N/A 30%
No, only maximum building 

footprints are included in Lot 
Coverage

Not in single family residential 
districts. FAR only regulated in 

commercial
N/A

Yes, permit required when adding net 
200sqft impervious cover

Chesterfield No N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A
Yes, permit required when disturbing 

5,000sqft area 

Des Peres No N/A
Their code actually sets minimum 

house size requirements rather than 
maximums.

No
Their code actually sets minimum 

house size requirements rather than 
maximums.

Their code actually sets minimum house 
size requirements rather than maximums.

Yes

Glendale No N/A N/A  N/A
Not in single family residential 
districts. FAR only regulated in 

commercial & multifamily
N/A No

Kirkwood No N/A
30-35% on lots <7500sqft;               25-

30% on lots ≥7500sqft

No, only maximum building 
footprints are included in Lot 

Coverage
Yes

0.35 or 2250k on lots ≤10k sqft;                                
0.3 or 3500 on lots 10k-20ksqft;               

0.25 or 6k on lots ≥20ksqft

Yes, permit required when adding net 
1,000sqft of impervious cover or causing 
impervious cover to exceed 25% lot area

Maximum coverages & FAR are tied to zoning district, which correlate to a general lot size. Maximums are not 
directly tied to lot size

Maplewood No N/A
N/A in single family residential 

districts, only regulated in two-fam, 
multi-fam, & commerical

No
Not in single family residential 

districts. FAR only regulated in two-
fam, multi-fam, commerical

N/A No

Maryland Heights No N/A
N/A in single family residential 

districts, only regulated in commercial 
& multifamily

No, max impervious cover is 
regulated under a separate 

definition

Not in single family residential 
districts. FAR only regulated in 

commercial & multifamily
N/A

Yes, permit required when disturbing 5 
cubic yards

Oakland No N/A
40% on all single family residential 

lots

No, only maximum building 
footprints are included in Lot 

Coverage
Yes 35% max or 2800sqft No

Olivette No N/A
40% on lots ≤6000sqft;                  25% 
on lots 6ks-20ksqft;               20% on 

lots ≥20ksqft

No, only maximum building 
footprints are included in Lot 

Coverage
Yes

0.5 on lots ≤6000sqft;                                
0.3 or 3500 on lots 6k-20ksqft;               

0.25 or 5k on lots ≥20ksqft

Yes, permit required when adding net 
400sqft of impervious cover

Maximum lot coverages & FAR are tied to zoning district, which correlate to a general lot size. Maximums are 
not directly tied to lot size

Richmond Heights No N/A
N/A in single family residential 

districts, only regulated in commercial 
& multifamily

No, only maximum building 
footprints are included in Lot 

Coverage

Not in single family residential 
districts. FAR only regulated in 

commercial & multifamily
N/A

Yes, permit required when disturbing 
2,000sqft or 30 cubic yards

Shrewsbury No N/A N/A  N/A
Not in single family residential 
districts. FAR only regulated in 

commercial & multifamily
N/A No

Sunset Hills No N/A

60% on lots 5k-10ksqft;                           
25% on lots 10k-15k sqft;                                  

20% on lots 15k-40k;                                    
15% on lots ≥40ksqft

No, max impervious cover is 
regulated under a separate 

definition

Not in single family residential 
districts. FAR only regulated in 

commercial & multifamily
N/A No

Maximum lot coverages & FAR are tied to zoning district, which correlate to a general lot size. Maximums are 
not directly tied to lot size

University City No N/A
N/A in single family residential 

districts, only regulated in commercial 
& multifamily

No, only maximum building 
footprints are included in Lot 

Coverage

Not in single family residential 
districts. FAR only regulated in 

commercial & multifamily
N/A

Yes, permit required when disturbing 
2,000sqft or 30 cubic yards

Webster Groves No N/A
40% on all single family residential 

lots

No, only maximum building 
footprints are included in Lot 

Coverage
Yes

0.32 on lots ≤10k sqft;                                
0.3 or 3200 on lots 10k-20ksqft;               

0.25 or 6k on lots ≥20ksqft

Yes, permit required when adding or 
replacing 400sqft of impervious cover or 

any disturbance within 4ft of lot lines
Max FAR is tied directly to lot size.


